Have to or don´t have to ?
VY_22_INOVACE_67
Vzdělávací oblast: Jazyk a jazyková komunikace
Vzdělávací obor: Anglický jazyk
Ročník: 8.

1.Make true sentences about you and your family, using the chart. Add a comment if you can.
e.g. We don´t have to do the washing-up.We´ve got a dishwasher. / I have to make the bed in the mornings.I
don´t mind.

I
We
My parents
My mother
My father
My sister
My brother
My grandmother
My grandfather
My uncle
My aunt
My friend
My neighbours

haveto
has to
don´t have to
doesn´t have to

do the washing – up.
make the beds in the
mornings.
do the shopping.
babysit.
work in the garden.
lay the table.
separatethe rubbish.
get up early in the mornings.
go to work at the weekend.
work overtime.
take the dog for a walk.
do the ironing.
make dinner for the whole
family.

2.Cut the stripes. Response to the situations.

1George has got a cold.
2 It´s raining hard.

a) The children don´t have to go outside
at break time.
b) The children don´t have to use the

3 There are some new paints.

c) They don´t have to share.

4 The exam papers haven´t arrived yet.

d) They don´t have to go to school
today.

5 It´s Sports Day.

e) He doesn´t have to do PE today.

6 The teacher is showing a video.

f) The children don´t have to write
anything.
g) She doesn´t have to sit quietly.

7 There are books for all the children.
8 Natasha has a singing lesson.
9 It´s sunny now.
10 It´s Saturday.

old ones.

h) They don´t have to wear coats at
break time.
i) The children don´t have to wear their
uniforms today.
The children don´t have to do the exam.

3. Choose what these people have to do in their jobs.Make sentences.

A nurse

An office clerc

A reporter

has to........

1.write interesting articles 2.answer phone calls 3.assist doctors 4.vaccinate against
5.prepare financial reports 6.write for a newspaper/ magazine 7.treat wounds 8.talk to people
9. post letters 10.file papers and reports 11.inform the public 12.gather information/ facts
13.copy materials on copiers 14.give patients their medicine 15.take care of ill, injured, old
and disabled people 16. have good knowledge about many topics
4.Decide what you shouldor shouldn´t do in a restaurantand complete.
You _________ take a dog in. You ________ eat with a knife and fork. You ________ speak
loudly. You _________ give a tip to a waiter. You _________ take off your hat. You ________
wear a shirt. You ________ sip during the meal.You _________ be noisy. You _________ pay the
bill. You _________ leave your bag on a chair-back. You _________ take your seat. You _______
talk with your mouth full. You _________ choose and order the meal. You _________ hang your
coat on a clothes-rack.You ________ look at the menu. You _________ eat with your elbows on
the table.
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Anotace:
Pracovní list slouží k seznámení, procvičení některých způsobových sloves (have to, don´t have to, should,
shouldn´t)a pochopení jejich odlišného významu.Zároveň rozvíjí u žáků čtení s porozuměním.
Metodický list a řešení:

1.Tvoř pravdivé věty o sobě a své rodině, použij tabulku.Přidej komentář jestli můžeš.
2. Rozstříhej na proužky a reaguj na situace.
1e 2a 3b 4d 5i 6f 7c 8g 9h
3.Vyber, co tito lidé musí dělat ve svém zaměstnání.
A nurse has to... 3,4,7,(8),14,15

An office clerc has to... 2,5,9,10,13

A reporter has to... 1,6,8,11,12,16

4.You shouldn´t take a dog in. You should eat with a knife and fork. You shouldn´t speak loudly. You shouldgive a

tip to a waiter. You should take off your hat. You should wear a shirt. You shouldn´tsip during the meal.You
shouldn´t be noisy. You should pay the bill. You shouldn´t leave your bag on a chair-back. You should take your
seat. You shouldn´t talk with your mouth full. You should choose and order the meal. You shoud hang your coat
on a clothes-rack.You should look at the menu. You shouldn´t eat with your elbows on the table.

